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Mcarr ,\t r trosphcric
Conditions
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location oftests: DLG e.V. Test Ceno-e,1èchuology
arìd Farnl inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg l, D-64823
Gr-oss-Uurstaclt, Germany
Dates of tests: Oc¡obel'to November, 2017
Manufacturer: .|ohu Deere Gnrbll & Co., KG
Mannheinr Gertnauy
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 l)iesel
Specifi c gravity converted t o 60' I 60"F ( I 5' / I 5' C )
0.8408 Fuelweight 7.01 lbslgal(0.839 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea sohr(ion
DEFweight9.0T Ilbslgal( I.0B 7Âgll) Oil SAE 10W-
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transrnission
and hydraulic lubricant John Deere Hy-Gartl
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere,Hy-Gard
fluid
ENGINE: MakeJohn Deere Diesel Type fotrr
cyliuder vertical with two turbochargers, air to air
intercooler and D. E,.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatnlent Serial No. *CD4045U035515*
Crankshaft lerìgthwise Rated engine speed 2100
Boreand stroke 4.19" x 5.00"( 106.5 nnnx 127.0 rrttrz,)
Compression ratio 17.2 to I Displacement 276 cu
in (4525 nil.) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressrlre Air cleaner two PaPer elements and
aspiratol OiI ñlter orìe full flow cartridge Oil
cooler erìgirìe coolaltt heat exchatrger [or crattkcase
oil, radiator fol hyclraulic ancl transmission oil
Fuel filter olìe paper eleuìelìt alìd Prestl'ailìel'
Fuel cooler radiator for punrp returlt fuel Exhaust
DOC (rliesel oxidation catalysI)/DPF (cliesel
particulate filter) Syscent and SCR(selective catalyst
reduction) with a vertical nruffler Cooling medium
temperature control thermostat an(l variable s¡reed
lan
CIIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial
No.* lL06l20RAHKBB23B7* Tread width rear
63.5 (1612mrn) to75.4" (19l6rnnt) fronr63.5" (1612
nvn) to75.4" (1916 ntm) Wheelbase 1016'(2580
nnrL) }Jydraulic control systern dit'ect etrgine drive
Transmission selective gear fixed latiowith partial
(4) range operator controlled power shi[t Nominal
travet speeds rlnph (km/h) fi rst l . 2 2 ( I . 9 7 ) second
1.47 ( 2. 3 7 ) thir d 1 .7 6 (2. I 4 ) îoulth 2. I 6 (3. 48) fi fth
2.99 (4.51) sixth 3.60 (5.79) sevenrh 4.31 (6.93)
eighth 4.87 (7.84) ní::rLh 5.28 (8.49) tenth 5.87
(9.44) eleventh 7.02 (1 l.)0) twellth 7.99 (12.86)
thirteenth B.6l (13.85) fortrteenth 9'63 (15.49)
fifteentlr 11.53 (18.55) sixteenth 12,99 (20.90)
seventeenth I 4. | 2 (22. 7 2 ) eighteentlt | 5.63 ( 2 5. I 6 )
nineteenth 17.53 (28.2 1) nventieth lB.7 3 O0. l4)
twerrty-fìrst 2l.ll (33.97) twenty-secoltd 22.94




MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
99.ir 21 00
Rated Engine Speed--(PTO speed-1070 rpm)
(ì.20 (\.441 15.8{) 0.13 Fttcltrs<:<ltlttritrgtltcactivccxltattsl
(23.6e) (0.268) (). t)) (0.48) .",Tïlïljli';,,,;l gat(2.6 t)(74.2)














Maximum Power (l hour)
0.55 0.405 17 .28 0. 16
(24.7e) 0.246) ().40) (0.60)
























































lvlaxinrurrt I orr¡rrc - ll(ì'1 lb.-it. (494 Ntr) at I 500 t ¡rttt
Maxirnurrr ror<¡rc risc - 4(i.(ìlZ.
-lÌrrqrrc risc at I 700 ctruilc l¡nl -42/<
l)owcrincrcascat I000 n¡rn - I 3.8%.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














cool- ,\ir i ncl¡


















75Vo ofPull at Rated
!¡.00 218(i 2.4
(8.05 )
Engine Speed-8th (C l) Gear
o.i73 t2.22 0.01(i I (ì1') 52 2{1.7
(74) (t t) (100.7)(0.)49) (2.4t) (0.0t0)
50olo of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-8 th (C I ) Gear
,17.(i 3505 5.09 2203 1.5 0.71t 0.85 0.018




(t r ) (too,7)
70.7 530ir
(12.7) (23.60)
7 \Vo of Pull at Reduced
4.99 l8l0 2.3
(8.03 )
Engine Speed-lOth (C2) Gear
0.484 14.47 0.0 l5 l {)2 52 29.7
(0.2e5) (2.85) (0.00e) (72) (1 t) (t00.7)
3520
(1 5.66)
507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l Oth (C2) Gear
5.09 1830 l.(i 0.575 12.18 0.020







Pcxcr l)rawl¡ar Spccrl (ìrarìk-
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
UNBALT-ASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED - I9OO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
r.e\¡erse 1.27 (2.05), 1.53 (2.47), I.B4 (2.96),2.26
(3.63), 3.12 (5.02), 3.75 (6.04), 4.4e (7.2J),'c,08
(8.18), 5.5r (8.86),6.12 (e.85),7 ,33 (t 1.7e),8.34
( t 3.42), 8.e8 ( t 4. 4 5 ), 10.04 ( t 6. t 6), 12.02 ( I e. 3 5 ),
t3.55 (2 1.8 1 ), r4.80 (2J. B I ), t6.32 (26. 26), r8.25
(29.44 ), 19.55 ( 3 1.45 ), 22.03 (3 5. 4 5 ),23,e4 ( 3 8. 5 3 ),
26.38 (42.46), 32.32 (52.01) Clutch wet multiple
disc hydraulically actuated by loot pedal Brakes
wet multiple disc hydraulically operated by two
loot peclals that can l¡e locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off540 rpnt at ì 967 engine
rp¡rì or 1000 rprl at 1962 etrgiue rpnt Unladen
tractor mass i2390 lb (5620 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or acljustments.
NOTE l: The nranufaccurer declares that the
average time between active regenerations is 100
houl's.
NOTE 2: I'his tractor has an engine control
feature, I.P.M. (Intelligelìt Power Matragenrent)
that allows the eugine to run in a "boosted" nlode,
increased power level, at elevated dl'awbar travel
speeds.
REMARKS¡ All test results rvere cleterrnined
lrorn obsenred data obtaiued irt accordatrce with
offi cial OECD test pl'ocedures. The nlanulacturer's
clainr of I l9Pl-OF1p(99kW),with I.P.M. activated
was not. r,erified.The perforruance figures olì this
sunìrnary were taketr froul a test colldrìcted under
the OECD Cocle 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No.3085,







lìrrcl Oorrsrrurptron t).ti.F. l'ctrìl).'1.'('C/ Ba¡rrn.
lb/hp.lrr Ilp.l¡r/g¡l (ìonsurnptrrn cool- Âil irch
(kg/klv.h) (hlv.lt/l) llñp.hr irrg rilT I lg










































































0.01ô 112 /.t2 29.5

























I 90ô t5.74 0.015 174 54 29.4
(J.r0) (0.00e) (7e) (r2) (ee.7)
102.2
(76.2)
5300 7 .15 1900 2.2
(D.85) (t r.50)



















(80) (t t) (ee.7)












l5.i¡3 0.012 172 52 29.4
(J.06) (0.007) (78) (1 t) (ee.7)
106.7
(79.5)
3850 10.39 1902 t.(ì
(17.12) (16.7t)




























I I 7tl¡(D4) (ìcar
(0.278)








* Intell igent Power Management systelÌì activated




'lì ar 24th 70.5
Horizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.5 in 1,9i0 mn), 37 .4 it,(950 nm),
39.4 in (1000 mnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., size , ¡rl¡ & psi(il'a)
Front Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(iP¿¿)
Height of Drawbar




'lþo 4ô0/851ì34 :* * * i l2(8 0 )
'lìvo 3 80/81¡ R24 :* * * ; I 2 (8 0 )
lli.9 itt (4)0 nn)
727 5 lb () ]00 hg)
5280lb (2)95 ltg)
12555 ll> (5695 kg)




ìVlaxir¡rrrll ft¡tcc cxcrtcrl tltrtxrglr wltolc larrgc:
i¡ Srrstailtc<l l)rcssrrrc at corrr¡rctrsator crrtofl:
ii) I'rrrrr¡r tlclivcry ratc at rnininrurn l)rcssuÌc




ii) I'rrrrrp riclivo-r ratc at nrinirnurn l)rcssrrrc:




2 x (il> ntrtr 2 x 75 nrnr
5755 ll>s (25.6 hN) 757lt lbs () 3.7 h,\)
2075 psi (205 lnr)
twooutlet setscombined
32,2G['M(122.0 lhnût)
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